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acquaintance is any particular acquisi-
tion to you. Above all things, my dear
boy, I entreat you not to stand in the door-
ways, nor herd with other men upon
the landing. It is simply advertising
yourself a failure. Tie yourself to the
veriest r, gossip with the
dowdiest mother, dance with the most
disappointed of the maidenhood, rather
than sink to this. Sitting in corners com-
prises a very large subject, or, rather. array
of subjects. To know how to sit in cor-
ners well aud prudenty reqires a vast ex-

perience and steady head; bo, until you
have much extended your acquaintance
and knowledge of humanity, I would
recommend you to avoid that most agree-
able of the pleasures of g. It is
not for a novice to penetrate at once the
inner depths of fashion's mysteries, and
I shall therefore put off ru'y advice on
this subject until I come, in a future let

OFFICE OF THE!

T. D. EDWARDS,
ATTORNRT AND COINS KLOR AT

LAW, "CAKSOX CITK, NEVADA,

Will pntrtlee la all til. Courts of this Stale.

Being Attorney for the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, will obtain title to tbe lands belong-
ing to the Company, fur any parttos wishing to
purchase.

Having paid especial attention to the practice
before the L'nlUid Btatea Laud Office for nine
years, reapeetfully tenders his services for that
branch of business. W ill take necessary steps
to secure the selection of lands by the Btate,
and obuin pstents for the same for parties with
or without their being present.

Having an associate Attorney St Washington,
especial attention will be given to obtaining
ltenta to public lands and mines, as well as
auits and business generally before the Depart-
ments, niyautt -

GAHILL 4 FOX,

STOCK BROKERS,
406 MONTQOMEPT STREET,

mils San Francisco, Cal. tf

U. S. PATENTS FOR
MINERAL LANDS.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

UNITED HTATE8.

riysseri 8. Grant President

Henry Wilson
pftmiDKrfT's cABtxrr.

Hamilton Fifth Hecrvtary of fttate
Wm. H. Richardson . ..HeiTetary of ths Treasury
Wm. W. Bolknap, of Iowa Secretary of War

M. Rubeon.of N. J., Kecretaryof the Navy
Columbuf Delnno.of Ohio, Rc'y of the Interior
Geo. H. Williams, of Oregon, Attorney General
J"hn A. J.Creswell.of lid., Postmaster Gexwral

t.ON'.RraSMKV FROM NEVADA

THR VlfciTlE OP EARLY RISING.

From the London Hatnrday Bevlew.J

In the whole siring of the Tirtues,
r or miuor, eardiual or otherwise,

tbcre is not one about which the posses-wr- s

are eo abominably conceited this.

lVople endowed with so nnromfortable
a i(t are, no doubt, entitled to some
lillle indeiunifieation; but no degree of
hi could justify the pre-

posterous aim of superior virtue which
who turn out of bed earlier than

their neighbors always give themselves.
Nobody was ever tfi minutes iu the

ot a confirmed early riser without
lieiu Mid" aware of the fact, and di-

rectly or indirectly, snubbed for not be-

ing one himself. Now, is early rising
such a tirtne, and are these early birds
so very virtuous, flint we are bound
tutiie'.y to submit to this? Of eonrse we

know all the stock arguments; they im-

press tbcm upon us often enough. It is

they who get the worn). Well, for our
piirt, they are welcome to it; we don't

EXCHANGE DRAWN UPDH

NEW YORK and SA3I FBANMSfX), and otli
Principal Cities of the United Slate.

Also Upon LONDON. DC BLIN, PARIft, BERUK,
And aU of the Principal Cities of Knmpo.

Currency Bought and Soli
Collections Promptly Made

BULLION Purrhawd or Huipped en

RAILROAD and MINING STOCKS Bought
and &old on OonimiBnton.

4. W. WRK.HT.
oft-t-f Bank Manage.

A. B. O'DOUGHERTT,

AttortieytIinWi
(.flic, on Meadow Valley Street,

Opposite No. 7. .u27-t- f

N. WESCOATT, 1M(H'i; lllYVAlLl RECORD
AVISO JUST RECEIVED THE APPOINT- -H men. of U. B. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

fur the District of Lincoln County, hereby gives
notice to the owners uf mining claims and mill
sites, situate within this County, that he ia now
ureuarcd to execute the necessary surveys, re--

..Term expires 176
. .Term expires 1879
...harles W. Kendall

fe'uator Wuq.M. Btfwart.,
Keuatnr J'hn P. Jones. ,.

ter, to the great subject of flirting, which,
of course, comprises the art of sitting in
corners. . ' t

.
' WHAT fOVXU MEN DID.

John Quiucy Adams was private secre-
tary to the Embassador to ltussia at 11,
and minister resident to the Netherlands

NEVADA STATE OFKICI-R8- .

quired by law, for parties who may be desirous
of securing their claims by ft patent from the

L. R. Bradley....
Frank Denvtr,..,
J. V. Minor
W. W. Hobmrt....

Governor
Lieutenant Governor

Secretary oi btate
Controller

Government. All the necessary information an
to the requisite preliminary steps will be afford- -

ed on applying to the above, at bis office on Jerry
Luther A. Bu:kufr....

Treasurer
Attorney GeneralMeadow Valley street immeuiawiy oeiow the

Meadow Valley Dump House.
N. B. Mr. Wescoatt will continue to Rive hi

John Day.... purveyor General

bent attention to mining surveying and
mm-t- t

T. n.. BTJTIiEIl,
ASSAYBR.

OFFICE: KUDOW VALLEY STREET, OPPOSITE

PIOCHE HOISTIHG WORKS.

Complete Facilities for

Melting and Assaying Bullion.
Ores of every description carefully assayed,

ocl-t- f

DR. H. BERGSTEIN,
LATK Or BAH FRANCISCO.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

JACOBS Sc SULTAN, Thin establishment is supplied vith s lire
&HHnrtuunt of newest styles of

at 27.
Lafayette was but 23 at the siege of

Yorktown, and was commander-in-chie- f

of the French National Guards at 32.
George Washington, at the age of 24

years, was commander-iu-chie- f of all the
armed forces of Virgiuia.

Napoleon achieved his victories in Italy
at 2s, and tin imperial crown at 35.

The younger I'itt grappled with Fox
and (Sheridan at 29.

Edmund Durke commenced his career
in Parliament at 25.

Sir Hnmphrey Davy was professor of

chemistry at about 23.
Dr. Godman became professor of anat-

omy at 24.
Byron had produced bis most brilliant

works at 34.
ISichat, a distinguished anatomist, died

at 31.
Mozart, the great German musician,

A. N. Fisher. .Huperiutfiidtnt Public Instruction
C. A. Putnam State Printer
H. R. W lutein U StU Minerslofiist
C. Thornton Governor's Private Secretary

SUPREME (JOrBT.
B. C. Whitman Chief Justic
Thomas B. Hawley Associat
C. H. Belknap Associate
Alfred Helm Clerk of the Supreme Court

LINCOLN COUNTY OFFICERS.
District Judge M. FuUer
tftate SeuaUsr H.H. Clapp
State Senator John R. Wilson
AHeeiiiblyuiaii P- - A. Oaijfue
Assemblyntan P. T. RhoafT

Pioche A Bullionville.
Wholesale aud Retail Dxalebs in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ETC.

Office White's Building,
the butt Bank of Neviula.

Main street, over
jyadf Particular attention paid to

WELLS, FARGO St CO.,
EXCHANGE, BAVKINO

- AND

Express Company.
BILI.8 OP EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPHIC

on Chicago and New York, paya-
ble in the principal cities of the United hUUx
and Oanitds; also Bills on London.

Currency bought and sold.
CoUectiuus and CommisalonB of all kinds exe-

cuted, and General Express and Banking s
attended to promptly in all parts f the

United btates, Europe and Canada.
Bullion bought and ADVANCES MADE ON

SHIPMENTS O' BI LLION; Eichange UoUMht,
Deooaiu received.

Aeseanuients paid and Dividends r,lltW?d on
Mining Htotrks.

EXPRKSH LINKS
To OHllfomia, Kevada, Oregon, Ntlirasks, Col-

orado, Montana, Wyoming, WaHtiingtun and
Idaho Territories, British Coluiubia, Nt--

York, Atlantic Btstes and Europe, Mexiuan
Ports, Yokohama, Hongkong, Shanghai.

Olllce In Jacobs & Sultan' lllwk,
Afuln Street, Pioche.

je28-t-f J. M. 8E1BERT, Agent.

want worms.
Then th"y gain so runny hours over ns

who lie abed; ill proof of which they
point out that the "Waverly Novels"
were all written before breakfast. Very
moJ; let hem produce their "Waverly
N'ovils;" meanwhile we shall take leave
to remain skeptical as to their reality of
thin gain of time. The practice is s
healthy one they say, and they always
brig of their superior appetites at break-

fast, as if there was something meritor-mi- s

in an extra consumption of bain and

I'gs. Now, the simple fact of the mat-tciT- is

tbnt at least nine cases out of ten
vour early riser is merely a fidgety, rest-

less animal, who is incapable of reposing
after the fashion or at the S'lwm

by civilized mankind, and as to
his inhaling the pure morning air, that
is all moonshine; it is pure
that he inflates himself with. In fine
we itlitr he struts aboad crowing over s
slumbering world; in wet he moans
about the bouse a reproach and hinder-mic- e

to the servants setting ubout their
moruijig ministrations, and all throngb
the period of family prayers he is filled
with pharasacial pridu that he is not as
other men whom the prayer-bel- l some-
times catcheth at their toilet. That he
Makes any uss of the hours so gained is,
in general, pure fiction. liut even if be

COUNTRY ORDERS, Type, Borders, Assorted Stationery
Asuemblyman Thorn Wallace
Sheriff. . ,W. SeVrevis

DR. D. U DEAL,
Orncs st Drug Store, Main street.

PIOCHE, NEVADA.
JuS-t- f

itf

EX. WLX1.X,
TJNT)S!BTAKER.

P.. Miller
.George OoldthwaiU

John Boeder
....W. H. Henderson
....W. H. Heudereob

..AND ALL THK. ,

County Clerk
DiHtric-- t Attorney
County Treasurer
County Reei.irt.ler
County Auditor
Couuty AtttwsRor
County Surveyor
Coroner

Alva. C. lllslior, M. O. 8. L. Lis, M. D,

Drs. BISHOP fit LEE, OHEWOOD AND METAL ...K.J. Hanley
LIC CASES constantly on1 .E. Hchoppmann

...Dr. D. L. Dealnana.Physicians fc Surgeons, Public Adniiuitdrator Dr. D. L. Deal
Superintendent Public Schools.... Louis SultanMODERN MACHINERYHaln Street,

PIOCUE.- NEVADA,
d3-t-f

county CommiSHioners. 1. A. riuss, c. K.
Carden, T. J. JutitB.

Special Attention Given to tbe

Shipment of Bodies East or Weal.

A SPLENDID HEARSE
Always In Attendance. f'&tf

died nt 35.
Milton had written his best miscel-

laneous poems at 2ti.
SummerSeliL was onjy 25 at the pe-

riod of his greatest fame' as a preacher.
Charles XII., of Sweden, reached the

hight of his fame at 27.
Isaac Newton had reached the pinna-

cle of his knowledge and fame at 30.

Harvey discovered tbe circulation of
the blood before he was 34.

Hunter, a famous anatomist, had ac-

quired his high reputation at 33.

Alexander, at 33, " wept for want of
more worlds to conquer."

w. w. msHor. o. m.sasm.

sOIPLOYF.D IN TUB

POHTOFFICE3 IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
litto Charles G. Heath, Postmaster

' Pansca Janice W. Laugiord,Po8tmasier
I'iuche T. W, Abraham, PoKtmaater

PIOCHE TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Justice of the Peace ..J.B.Vbu Hi gen
CtmsUble Smith Grsy

D. C. CLARKA BROTHER
Bishop A Sabin,

ATTORNEYS AT IA.W.
PIOCUE, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEV.

aias-t- f

tajje and fast frcujltt.STONE STORES,
LOWE It MAIN STKKKT. EXECUTIONi. s. rrrzEK.

Daily Stage Line.PIOCHE, NEVADA,Pitzer & Corson,
Attorneys at Law,.

Masonic Directory.
HALL ON LACOV11 STREET.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALXKS ra

Joes, what then tie adds to his day
v iv much after the fashion of the man
who tried to lengthen his blanket by sew-

ing on to the top what he cut off from
i lie bottom. He is very brisk, not to say
irrogunt, iu the morning; but he is use--

sa for nil social purposes in the evening.
Drowsy after dinner, torpid after tea, he
hyhernaies like a bear during the social
eison ushered in by the candles, and is

most lifeless when civilized man enjoys
life most. But even in that abject con-

dition, be finds something to brag of; for
with an insolent yawn, as he takes bis

candle, bo reminds us that he
was up four bonrs before half of us were
stirring.

PIOCHE CITY NEVADA
GROCERIES, OT. J01IJ....TO

LAKE
A. M. Hlated comniuiilratioua fourth

Haturday evenius in each month. Called
D. Coaaox, C. S. Cocbt Coauossiointa.

oc'.U-l- f SALT CITY.

Hannibal at 3G, gained the battle of
Cannon, and threatened Home itself.

Scipio Afrioanns has finished a "career
of glory" before 31.

Fapiuian became an oracle of Roman
law at 34.

Charlemagne had made himself master
of France and a pirt of Germany at 211.

Copernicus was professor of mathemat-
ics in Home at 23.

Raphael was not 30 when he began to
be called the "Divine" Raphael. ...

William Pitt, the elder, waged war
with Walpole at 27.

Pope, at 25, had translated the Hind.

coniuiuuicatioua hrst, second and.tUird
PROVINIONg,

POWDKR,
Pl'SK,

W. W. FETTER.UAN, 91. D., book and jos mmn Saturday eveuiugs at 7 o'clock.
A. A. YOUNO, W. M.

Jjio. B. Shaw, Secretary.Homoeopathic Physician, AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
tUle on Laconr attract, -

mylll-t- f
1 KEYSTONE R. A.. CHAPTER NO. 6. IT. D.

BV.twsen tbe Post OnV and ths Court Bouse.
JeJO-- tf JOHN ROEDER,

JV Called convocations tirrt and third Thurs-da- y

evtuings tn each month at 7H o'clock,
Stated couvuimtions second aud iourth Thursday
eve niiiKfi in ea h month.

Sojourning brethren and companions In good

BTONE STORE, WEST BIDE LACOTJR STREET,DENTISTRY.
A K ONE FAVORING ME WITH

GILMER & SALISBURY, Proprietors.

CARRYING C. B. MAIL, AND WELLS, FAR.
fcXHlLBB Tia

Fillmore,
Scipio,

Nephi,
Payson,

and Lehl,
With Branch Lias from

Riverside to North Star and Beaver.
Ptages leave dally st 6 A. N.

PIOOHB CITY, NEVADA,
v

BtauuinK curaiaiiy invitea to sttt'ua.
M. W. KALES, M E. II. P.

11. Ksuvbk, Secretary, jetfDealer iu Groceries, Proevery effort to be mads to make all1
onerationB as perfect aa possible.

The essential action of perfume we are
as yet unable to analyze, (ins can be
weighed, bnt not scents; the smallest
known creature can be mAila to deliver
op the secrets of their organization, but
what is that emanates from tbe pouch of

WoMtNLY Modkstt. Man loves the
mysterious. A cloudless sky, the full-
blown rose, leaves him nnmoved ; but
the violet which hides its blushing beau-
ties behind its leaves, and the moon
when she emerges from behind a cloud,
are to him sources of inspiration and
pleasure. Modesty is to merit what
sumln is to figure in paintiug; it gives it
boMness and prominence. Nothing
ad Is more to female beauty thau mod-

esty; it sheds around the couutcnanoe a

OFt'trs: Main Btreut, Pioche, next door to visions and General
Merchandise. BEST OF JOB PRESSES!Ilalpin's. ajuttj r. c. Mi Hum. Arrivals and Departures of Mails

to and from Pioche.E. P. BINE. W. N. GRANGESthe musk deer that rills a whole space Hichest price paid for Country Produce, rachfor years with its penetrating odor, and as Potatoes, Eggs, Butter, etc. JetVtfSINE k GRANGER,
Attorneys at Liaw

Office) at Wells, Fargo A Co.'s. '
d20-t- f Eastern and Western Mall,odor which an illiwitabla number of ex-

traneous substances can carry off without KIV PinT.T.TPS, ThisArrives about 4 p.m.; departs 8 a.m.BELMONT NEVADA. nuil closes at 7:45 a. in.diminishing it iu size anil weight ;and what
it is that the warm Summer air brings
to ns from the flowers, no man has yet

Collector, & Deputy Constable,
determined. ATTEND TO THE COLLECTIONWILL all bills anil aceouuu that war be eu

ALSO
RECEIVER AND REGISTER

....or THE....
Land Ofllcs for this District.

Salt Lake and I tab Mall.
Arrives about 7 p.m.; departs A s. m., and

rlosos st 9 p. m.

Hlko Mall-Wee- kly.,
Arriven Tuesdays, at 11 a. m.; departs Tn

trusted to hiiu. Plain and Qmimental Type,'iHisrfUaufOUS. Office st the Justice's Court, Laocmr street.
KlO-t- f

halo of liulit which is borrowed from vir-

tue, liotanists have given the rosy hue
wiiich tinges the cup of the rose, the
name of " maiden's blush." This pure
and delicate hue is the only paint that
Christian virtue should use; it is the
richest of ornament. A woman without
modesty is like a faded flower, which
ditfuses an unwholesome odor, and
which the prudent gardener will throw
from him. Her destiny is melaucholy,
for it ends in shame and repentance.
Utility passes like the flower of the aloe,
which blooms and dies iu a few hours,
hut modesty gives the female character
charms which supply the place of the

days, at S p. in. All mail matter lor Hiko If
not mailed before Tuestlay, should be given to
some one inside, and not droppnt in the letter-
box. Mall closes at UOp.O.

Bullionville and Panama.
Arrives daily, at 11 a. m.; departs 4 p. m.i

FRANK WHEELER & CO. PHtMlCIANS AND Sl'RUKONS,

Daily Stage Line,

pioche....TO....

HAMILTON,
AND FROM '

HAMILTON TO SCIIKI.L, CREKK

TEAVI8 & CO., Proprietors.
CARRVrVG V.

EXPRESS.
fl. MAIL AND WELLS,

Both Lines newly Storked with Fine
A M Kit U AN MO Ks KH and new
(ONCORl) COACH KK.

Stages leave Pioche Daily at H A. M., making
close connection with Railroad Htage from

Notice !Notioe!
OFFlrZ FLOBAL SPSINQB WaTES Go.,1

July 30, 1S73. J

Fineet and Latest Styles, for any kind
of Work, such ae'LACOUB STREET, PIOCHE,IMPORTEUS AND DEALERS

In General Hardware. OfFics Horns: From 9 to 10 a.m.; from U
HE FOLLOW1NO RKOVLATION8 HAVEiu. to j p. in.; from 4 to S p. m. T been duly adopted by rvsolutlon of ths

board of Trustees of the
DR. C. HARENBERC,

closes live minutes before departure. Mail mat-
ter for these places should be handed inside the
same as Hiko.

jT Potuomce open daily (except Sundays and
legal holidays), from 8 a. m. until 7 p. u.;

from U to IU a. m., and 6 to 7 p. m.
Letters registered from 9 a. m, to 7

except as sbove,
T. W. ABRAHAM, Postmaater.

FLOBAL SPRINGS WATER CO.r Fhysioiaxx St Surgeon PoeJere, Plny-blll-a, HeceluU. Blank
Uiroks, Clrrnlars, Cherke,

Note. Titfirs.
ON MKADOW VAIXET BTEEET,

VP In Uigan s Lodging House.

Special attention paid to private diseases,
l?iir cniitraiitHad or monev refunded.

They are to he strictly observed by consumers
ot floral Springs water

1. In all cases of of the water
rent within three days after presentation of bill,
the supply will be cut off, and the water shall
not again b let on, either for the present or any
subsequent occupant, except upon the payment
ot the amount due, together with the sum of
two dollars; provided tbat In cases of specific
supplies.or for fractional parts of the month,

Office at Wells. Fariro & Co.'.Omen liours, 10 s. ui. till i p. m. x.Ten'ns,
from 5 to 9. ril-I- I

transitory freshness of nature. Nothing
ought to be more precious to a, commu-
nity, to a nation, to all oivilized society,
thau a pure, modest, refined aud noble
womanhood. Men universally agree iu
this proposition. But how tew of them
are disposed to maintain it uncomprom-
isingly otherwise than in the abstract!
Do they reflect that there would be no
fallen women, if men scrupulously re-

spected the honor of the sex? Do they
consider that female licentiousness is
only a translation of male libertinism?
Ah! it men ware what they should be,
women would, indeed, be little lower
than the angels.

To the Unfortunate.cisnricATss or utoce, etc.HOi. GOODS

GOODB MUX GOODS
where the water nas ueen let on, u may oe cut
off Immediately after notice given at the place
that the rent Is not iaid, and may be let on
again upon the condition before mentioned. -FAMOUSMill GoodsHULL GOODS MILL GOODS 1 NKW REMEDIES I NEW REMEDIES

dr. gibbon'Tdispensart,
u. ko person or lamuy suppuea witn norai

Springs water will be permitted to use the water
or any other purpose uau insi suiea in in is

MILL GOODB HILL UOODS

UILL GOODS;

Mining Goods
Mining Goods Mlnlnn Goods

af?reement, nor to suppi? water In any way to
other persons or familieH.LOW RESERVOIR'' 70. 628 KEARNY STREET,, COR--

DR. BRENA1V.
DR. PAUL M. BRENAN,

fliHE CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN AND MED-- 1

ICAL LECTtRER. has Uken up his head-

quarters in Han rranciaro, 127 Montgnmery
Bireet. opposite the Occidental Hotel entrance.
Large Rooms and the bust accommodations for
both sexes. Hundreds of Patients have been
cured by Dr. Rrenan after other physicians have
failed. His recipes are used by tbe leading
specialists of New York and Philadelphia Bend
for his Liut of printed Questions and his printed
Circulars. You who want a true physician's
services correspondence will be annwerd by
rvturn mail on receipt of stamp. Dr. Breuan
will aeiid a prescription known as THIS NKW
KKUKHMIN ATOK for theenreof aU

of the geuito urimry organs, including dis-
ease of the Kidneys, Bladder, Sexual Organs and
(ilands, which never fails to cure when used ac-

cording to directions. This prescription ia in-

valuable, as it thoroughly restores the Natural
Powers of the body when lost by disease,
nervous debility or Price of pre.
scription 1 10.00, forwarded to any address. The
Doctor will carefully compound ths prescrii,- -

ik KElt Commercial, Han FtmnciHCo.
lrivate entrance on Commercial itw;c

Mining GooiUUIVIMft nnnnQMlnuul Goodf
Mining UoodllrliriU UUUlJOMinina Goods

a. consumers snau prevent an unnecessary
waste of water, and shall make no concealment
of the purposes fur which it is used. CARDSEtehnity. "Suppose," says an emi-

nent writer, "some little insect, so small
ns to be imperceptible to the human eye,

Kstahlished tn 18M, for the treatuint
of Sexual and Seminal lUsease, sm--

alining uooub aiming uooua
, Milling Goods 4. MoaiterationsBiiatibemaueinas wftnur

o ftxtUN without Mr giving notice or the In ss Oonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Hy phi lit in ail itsIron And Stool, tended alteration at the omoe of tne company.were to carry this world by its tiny
mouthluls to tbe mast distant star the 6. luall cases where water is to oe suppliedStoves of all Kinds, to several parties or tenantH from one connec-

tion or tan. the Company contracts only withbaud of Ucd has placed in tbe heavens,
Hundreds of millions of vears are re. Eta Bto-v- - Eta Bto. one of said several parties, and on his default to Of all sizes, shades

forma, Heminal w eakness, liupoteucy, etc., etc.
Hkiu dirteases uf years standing, aud Ulcerated
Legs, etc., suecesafully treated.

1R. (iLBBON has the pleasure of announcing
that he has returned from vinttlng the principal
Uotipitals of Europe, and haa rt'Bumed practice.

The Doctor has spared neither time nor mouey
in seeking out new remedies, and has returned
with increased facilities for alleviating human
suAeriiui.

quired for the performance of a single A Supply of audhaprs, in plain black or iu any or all theabide tnese regulations, ami pay in rates, win
cut off the connection.

cuiora vi iiiu raiuiuow.6. Whenever anvof these mjulation shsll bejourney. The insect commences npon
the leaf of a Uee and takes its little load. 'Tinwirt TinwareTinware Tinware T I UUf I D violated the supply of water will be discontinTinware TinwareTinware Tinware I lliHHIIL.

On hand: also Tin Work Executed prompt
ued, and not resumed unm an cuarges ana ex-

penses are satisfied.
7. AU persons taking crater shall keeptlieh

service pipes in good repair, at their own ex

svuinai weakness.
Heminal emission is consequence of self- -ly st reasonable ratea.

so small tnnt even the microscope can-
not discover that it is gone, and sets out
upon its almost endlesa journey. Aftet
millions and millions of years have
rolled away, it arrives back again to take

tion and send the medicine by express for $15.00,
$10. 0U to be paid in advance and $5.00 on receipt
of the nvdicuie, which is warranted In every
case. Address Dr. Paul 54. Brenau, Vil MouU

8TO.VE STORK, shutte, Thia solltal Tire, or depraved sexual
indulgence, is practiced by tiie youth of both
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing

pense, and tney win ne nem iiaoif ror aii s

which may resntt from their failure to do so.
Upper Main street, Pioche, Nevada.

H. NnHHkllnir with hose mnd stiSBit- l- goniery street, or his private Poetottice Box 2V1.

Wend for private circular containing many things
worth knowing. sed-t- fing trrlrtora will nut be allowed un-

der any circumstances.

its second load. What interminable ages
must pass before one leaf bo removed ! In
what period of coming time would the
whole tree be borne away? When
would the forest be cone? And when

J J. HALFIN & CO. 9. The inspector, or other propm author--

Are Suited to all Climates,

AND 1 A1I0C9 FOB BEING

SSST TO TJSII
CHEAPEST TO BUT!!

EASIEST TO SELL!!

in d nAraruf the Oomuanr. liaU be admitted Notice to Lien Holders'

with unerring certamty the following tram of
morbid symptoms, unless com bat ted by scien-
tific medical measures, viz: Hallow countenance,
dark spots under the eyes, pain in the head, ring,
lug iu th ears, noise like the rustling of leaves
or rattling of chariots, uueasinese about the
loins, wekuess of the limbs, coufusd vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence
iu approaching strangers, a dislike to fnn new
acquaintance, a disposition to shuu society.

at all ivasouaMe hours to all parts of any pivot- -PIOCUE HEVADA,

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER.ises suppliel with water, to mat tnvse regu
lationsare observed. .

N THE DISTRICT COITIT OF THE 8EV-ent- h

Judicial District of the State of Nevada.Importers and Dealers In
in and for the County of Lincoln.

Ths ttnt.nn of niHtoiiicrn lidviug pipe con . P, Sherwood ana w. h. Sherwood, tdain- -loss of memory, pimples ah'l various eruptions

would that insect take the Inst particle of
this globe, and bear it away in its long,
long journey? Even then eternity would
be but beginning. The spirit then would
still look forward to eternity, endless,
ntichnneable, illimitable, rolling before
it. Ob, the mind sinks down perfectly

HARDWARE, tifls, against Isaac Turgoose, defendant.nections is hereby cslled to the above Rules snd
UMulatiAiii. .ul.ii.tM. hv the Board of Trustees.Pamons fur doing mors and Notice is hereby given that u. P. Sherwoodaoout tne lace, Beetle nuenes, itirrea tongue,

fietid breath, coughs, oonsumption.night swats,
monomania and frequently iUKauity. If reliej

..ait whirh am hereafter embodied In all con.BETTER COOKINQ, and W. U. Sherwood, plaintiffs above named,
have commenced an action in the above entitledMill and Mining Goods, OAK aocio IT

Iron and steel, Cat Pipe
tracts for water, and require. u oe aigneu
before the supply will be furnished. The above
regulations will be strictly enforced, and parties
neitlectina or refusing to comply w them will

be not obtained ,you should apply Immediately,
either in person ur by letter, and have a cure
effected by his new and scientific mod, of treateninsted with such contemplations

Court, against the defendant above named, to
enforce a lien for the sum of four hundred and
seventy-nin- e dollars, gold coin, and inVen; our existence runs parallel with IhtM aaj Suva.rU. out. ing disease, which never fails of rtfecting a quickFaithful to the lantilutlone

the rnutryt
hvn their arnmilv ol WSUTmat ot uod. so long as lie endures, so r AMousroacivua once. The Company reserves me ngmui pt

terest thereon from tne seventh day of October,
A. D. IK" 3. against that certain lot situate on the
east side of Lacour street.ln said town tf pioche.

ana raaicai cure.
Cured at Home.lnug shall that soul which lie hath

m.tfi'.- - StlseticnSTOyTlip,

Steam and Gas Fittings,

,,'i Rons Fnrnlshlnf Goods, 1

Stoves, Tin and Copper Wan.

Cutting and Fitting Ca Pipe
Done on Short Notice.

breathed into our bosom slow and burn rVraons at a dint an e may be CURED AT
lug meters on all places suppuea inrougn tne
pipes, in which case two aud cents per
gallon will be charged for the water used, and
nnvhsf the coat of the meter and placing npon

hut it must glow in the brillianoe and the HUM U. by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon,
beauty of heaven, or burn with lurid stating case, symptoms, length of time ths dis

ease has continued, and have medicine promtitlvmS Esptfially Adapts the premises. Parties having hose, in case of
name and inextinguishable woe! are, will te anoweu wumh'i ' riuupuiKn forwarded, tree from damage and curiosity, toto mm the same free of charge. Water wm on suppliedJESSOP'S CELEBRATED STEEL, any part ot tne country, with full and plain di

ltlNTB TO A YOONO BaLL-GoE- B rections lor use.Rr nrttL withtn the main -
W&KTS im SQVSEEQUL Publishing all the Telegraph News,

very cireful not to null down your shirt limitaof thetown.at....8 fta. aer BailaaToy, Bickford k Co.'s Fuse,
, Agents tor the

Persons writing to the Doctor will please state
the name of the paper they see thia advertise-
ment in.sleeves, or un vnvir collar, or. in fact, to And at the Goose Necks of

t Vimnanv nn Main
by enclosing $10 in coin in a registered letterGrlant Powder, EXCELSIOR MaNl'FACTl'RISft COMPANY

do anything to your costume as you enter
the ball-roo- It implies nervousness
or uneasiness with yourself to do so; and

through the Postomoe, orthrongh Wells, Pargo
AMD Co., a package of medicine will be forwarded

stmt,at.....t .. a ru. pr.ickU.
Ths nectssttr of an somonurml nss of watw

Is imperaUvelv callfd for In onlM that A ri'U
SUPPLY may be kept at tho Company tank 1L

caasof FIKE. W. M. LUBBOCK.
, - '

to any part ui tne union.CALIFORNIA POWDEfi COMPANYyour one great endeavor in all societies
should be to appear thoroughly at your

ST. LOCIH, MO.

i ,1 ; AKD ' J

J. J. IIAL.PIN & CO.,
tuiC-t- l Pioche, Nt.

ti

County and State alorettaid, on which stands
that certain building known as the Capitol Res

tanrant; said lot being twenty-fiv-e feet fronton
said Lacour street, and extending beck from
said street an equal width sixty feet, and being
the promises occupied by the said Isaac Tur-

goose aud Margaret Turgoose, his wife, ss a
and place of residence, and being the

premises known as lot six. in block twenty-thre-

according to Lseour's survey of the town
of Pioche, or addition thereto, together with the

improvements thereon. .
Maid lien is claimed under and by Tirtne of an

Act of the Legislature of the State of Nevada,
approved March 4, 171, and all ireons holding
or claiming liens sgainst said premises, under
the provisions of saii? act, hereby notified to
be and appear before said Court, at the Court,
house, in the town oi Pioche, in said oounty, o

ttatarday, the Wis daw ef NaTaaafeer,
A. D. at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, th e
8ame being a day of a general term ef sakl Court,
and to exhibit then and there the proofs of their
mid Hens as provided In ssid act. And all liens
not then so exhibited and proved will be deeme it
waived in favor of those liens so exhibited and
proved, as in said act provided.

0. P. SHERWOOD and
W.H.SHERWOOD.

Pioche, NeT., Oct. U, 1KTS.
oli-- . Bishop a asbin, Pl'mi Att'ys.

All communications strictly sotuidentlsl.
Address, DR. J. F. OlBBuX,
dll-l- y Box 1557, San Francisco, Calease, and satisned, with vanity or COX'

cotnbrv. with vonr dress anil sitnearance MYERS 4 LICHTENSTEIN,Do not stand idle, do not dance over-
much. The one imnlies a small number NOTICE.tUCTIOI MB COMMISSIOI HERCHlITt, General News Summary,of friends, the other wastes valuable riMlE OOPARTVKRrtHIP HERETOFORE EX- -

BRICK BUILDING, LACOUB 8TEEET X .stluff between Uan.el Strickland and Jamestime, and prevents yon keeping that oou
slant looking around you which is es o. under the nrm name oi esnes

Irnid It MrOnrmh'k .' is this dav dissolved bySetltlul to H11RAASB TIa intrnilnr'nil ii OUT POOR SALES PROMPTLY ATTENDED T

NOTIC KOF
DUtolution of Copartnenhip.

Ut HimlBY OIVKt THAT THE
NOTICW" bwtnfum eilEting botwwn
the unler ta arm, name of E.

Brown fc Co., at Bnlltoarllr, la Iwrehjr

lij mutual oornt. s. Lswlasiihn snd
Lewis Wolilenlwra wHbdra- - from the business.
K. Brown htmself will continue theasin. m

under th. nn. ossoe of B. Brown, and he
himself will collect all detos due th. lornier
arm ot E. Brown fc C. f ig tEWn!80HX

L. WOLDKNBtBO,'
SS).l . "BOWIt. ,

Notice to Absent Claimholders.
TkTOTICF I rTRBRBY OTVrff TO H. DEK-- i

FKNBACUaHi one of .the owners in tha
qnartas lode known as the St. OKOROE LODK,
situate in Rlv Mining District, Lincoln county,
and State of Nevada, that If he, the said

doea not appearand pay his proportion
of the expenses Incurred in the development cj
the said St. eorge Ledge within KINKTx DAYa

from this date his interest in said lode will be
told so pay the same, according to the law ia
.uch ces madeand PJJ

preehe.AwM . aull-t- f

mutual consent, Ianiel Mtiickland Is topay aU

indrbtedness Incurred at Treasure City, Nevada,
snd to ooilect all bills itus tbe firm at that
place, aiames O. McOonulck is o pay all in-

debtedness Incurred by the nun at Pioche, Ne-

vada, aud to collect nil hills due the Arm at that

SALES EVERT EVENING. EVEBT
AUCTION of merchandise snch ss Gold
aud Sliver Jewelry, Watches, Clothing snd Fur

knows ble people quietly ; there is no necea-'t-y
to advertise to bystanders that you

did not know them before. Never talk
much to a woman you have just made
the acquaintance of, nor too eagerly.he may be allowed to suppose you
wished to know her, but not that bar

A HININO RBV1BW BVKRY WEEK.place. . , J. O. MCCORMICK, THE RECORD OFFICE vastAT the naest ef Job Work sa to araers
nishing uooas, ew... .. , , ,

SST Goods at PrlTtM sale at Ansttea Ptockvs, Usy., Oei. 4. WTi.


